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The American, with its 800 clroulit-tion- ,

fulls to reueh our witietiini.
Surely it hits not tmspuinleu pubHeu-tion- .

Ik Coyle's frenzy lust? much longer
it will be in order to lmvo a n

in lunacy appointed to put
some restraint upon him.

lUn Silver sold in New 'ork Tues
day for 55 cents an ounce. This re
duces the value of the metal in a
silver dollar to 42.9 cents.

WHEAT for delivery in September
readied the highost recorded figure
for the year, 80 0 cents per bushel,
In New York on Tuesday.

Let's see! AVyatt
once before threatened a contest, but
his successful competitor held the
oOlco. Contests are anything but
popular with the votersof this county

THE Republican votersof the Thir
tieth Senatorial district have ren
ilo red their verdict, and thoy were In
no way backward about it. They
have no further use for back numbers,

Next year will witness one of the
most interesting political campaigns
yet recorded within Republican lines,
Alliances are now being formed by a
number of the leaders foreshadowing
a spirited contest for control.

Mlt. Hahuity may not land in any
othor place, but he manages to keep
pretty conspicuously Installed in
Pennsylvania politics, in spite of the
efforts of some of his esteemed polit
ical cotemporaries to relieve him of
worry.

WliILK the President is apparently
very far away from tho seat of the
government, he is actually within
hailing distance all the while, by
direct telegraph wire, Thero is little
consolation, however, in this bit of
news for the horde of ofllce seekers,

Thk somewhat startling news
--CottiUviVilf Maryland that Senator
Gorman has concluded not to be a
candidate for It is need-
less to say that there is no likelihood
whatever of this being the case, If ho
sees tho remotest ppportunity of se-

curing another term.

Thk men who control the Nationnl
League of professional base ball
clubs are seriously and wholly to
blame for tho deterioration of the
national game through the rowdyism
of tho players, rowdyism being a
spirit that rapidly communicates Its- -

self to surrounding crowds.

Thk official report that 85 per cent
of the men In the navy are Americans
by birth or naturalization is gratify
ing to national pride and, probably, a
guarantee of national safety, so far
aB It goes. It is natural for men to
light better for their own country
than for another, and, therefore, it is
well that battle ships shall be manned
by their own nationality.

Australia, in the federal constitu-
tion which she has framed, has drawn
largely on tho experience of tho
United States. So, too, in somo de-

gree or other, hus every country
which has adopted a constitution in
this century, and this means every
country in the world, Switzerland in-

cluded, which has a written constitu-
tion. The traces of the United States'
fundamental law in tho German Em-

pire's constitution are necessarily
comparatively few and faint, but
somo traces of it are there, neverthe-
less. Franco, of course, drew on the
United States, too, but as Prance is a
centralized state and not a federation
she could not copy us much of the
United Stateg constitution as her

name would Indicate. Swit-

zerland in her present constitution
has drawn more heavily than France
on the great oharter of the Philadel-
phia ooHvention of 1787.

Another Proof.
Another proof that business is re-

viving is the lnllux of Western and
Southern merchants to the East to
buy goods. The New Vork papers
say that there are at least one thous-

and people In that city this week who
havo arrived there to make their fall
purohases, they having taken advan-
tage of tho low railroad ratos. The
reports from the merohants of Phila-
delphia are to the elleet that they,
too, will have many of this cIiibs of
Western and Southern buyers, be-

cause of tho advantages they now
get for the first time in several years.
The Trades League has been doing
excellent work in sending out letters
and olreulars to those who havo been
trading with our Kustern merchants,
pointing out the advuntuges buyers
now possess to replenish their stocks
of goods.

The reports from all over the coun- -

try are encouraging. The rrojm lirivi'
been plentiful, pricn obtained for
them are greatefr than for neveral
years ; theironihdustry in floiirlHliln.
as is indeed wvery other branch of
manufactures. In the coal regions
alone there is dembralltation. but we
have hopes that that will not last
long.

The people now have confidence
that better times are coming indeed,
have come not as good us they were
previous to the advent of Clevelan l's
second term, but much better than
thoy were previous fo the adoption
of the Dlngloy tariff bill.

llnpll SelitiMieeil to llrntli.
Key West, Flu., Auk. 12. Sylvanus

Johnson, a negro accused of rape, was
tried yesterday In the circuit court.
Judge Phillips presiding. After hear-
ing the evidence the Jury retired, and
returned In half an hour with a verdict
of guilty. Judge Phillips declared that
no other verdict coutd have been
brought In from the evidence. He then
sentenced the prisoner to death. John-
son broke down when the verdict and
sentence were pronounced, and was
conducted to his cell weeping.

To Kxpnl AimrclilHtM 1'rotn l'rnnco.
Parts, Aug. IS. A warrant has been

Issued for the expulsion from France
of Tarrlda Marmol, the Spanish an
archist, who, within the course of a
speech which he made on Sunday last.
urged that Senor Canovas del Castillo,
the Spanish premier should be assas-
sinated. Marmol, who was formerly a
prisoner In the fortress at Montjulch,
at Barcelona, Is believed to have start
ed for England Tuesday. The French
authorities have resolved to expel a
number of other anarchists from
France.

There Is Nothing so Uood.
Thero is nothing just in cood as Dr. King's

riew uiscovcry lor Uousunintlon. Concha ami
Colds, so demand It and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute. lie will
not claim tlicro is anything better, hut In
order to luako more profit lin nmy claim
something else to lie just aB good. You want
ur. King's Now Discovery because you know
it to bo safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
i nront, uncst ana J.tines, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's Now Discovory. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu
lar size oo conts ana Jl.iw.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A. Complete Tour via the Pennsylvania
Railroad,

Tho Yellowstone National Park is unques-
tionably the most interesting region on the
globe, for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of nature's niaulfold wonders. In-

deed, this niouutain-uoun- plateau, hich up
on tho summit of the everlasting Kockios, is
a veritable playground for tho world's giant
forces. To stand and gaze upon them in all
their marvelous manifestations, tho groat
geyser upheavals, tho fierce steam blasts, the
terrible leap of tho river, and the awful
canon, is a revelation, an experience to be
had at no other point on the earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Eailroad Company, which
leaves Now York on September S, aflbrds the
most satisfactory means, of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will be spent in tho Park. Stops will
also bo mauo returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- p rate, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and'
Washington, ?230 from Pittsburg, covors all
necessary oxpenses.

For detailed itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Droadway, New York, or address Geo,

V. Uoyd, Assistaut General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Tin Lou-- , of tho Mexico.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 12. The steamer

Topeka, from Alaska, arrived hero yes-

terday, bringing the crew of the steam-
er Mexico, which was wrecked near
Sitka. Captain Thomas, of the Mexico,
preferred to give out no extended state-
ment concerning the loss of the Mex
ico pending an Investigation to be made
by Inspector W. J. Bryant. The cap
tain was In bed when the accident oc
eurred, about 1:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. From the time tho steamer
struck the rock until she disappeared
beneath the water about two hours
elapsed. Captain Thomas and Pilot
Connell were the last to leave the sink-
ing ehlp. The self control of the pas-
sengers was commended by Captain
Thomas, who said there was no un-
necessary excitement. The Mexico's
passengers were en route to the Klon-
dike gold fields.

"'I was completely covered with sorps.
Every musclo In my body ached. Had been
sick for five years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Host of my time was spent In lied
was a complete wreck, liurdock Blood
Hitters have completely cured me in threo
months." Mrs, Annie Koepen, Crookstown,
Miun.

The ( It.t i'tidioi'H CnuvouMon.
Js'ew York. Aug. 12. Columbus, O.,

has been selected as the place for hold-
ing th" national convention of mayors
and councilmcn, which will be held
Sept. 28 to OU. 1. The program of the
convention will cover all topics of in-

terest to city officials, such as street
lighting, garbage collection and dispo-
sition, street cleaning, franchise grants
and revenues, paving, sewerage, water
supply, fire and police protection, etc,

To Arrnnire I'or Prlneo llonr.v'slluol.
Marseilles, Aug. 12. Prince Henry of

Orleans has arrived here on his return
from Abyssinia. His seconds, M. Leon-tlef- f,

a Russian olllcer, and M. Ttaeoul
Mourlchon, a traveling companion, will
meet, In Paris, the seconds of General
Albertone, the Italian officer who has
challenged the prince to fight a duel
on account of the latter's aspersions
on the conduct of Italian soldiers In
Abyssinia.

Klnir of lion I ii
Lagos, Africa, Aug. 12. Drunamt,

king of Uonln, who has been wander-
ing in the bush since the destruction
of Honln city by the British punitive
expedition last February, haB surren-
dered to the British authorities.

in a
Is peculiar to and true ICJ
only of Hood's SarsejMt- - 0UXllfcJ
rllla, and is proof of its superior strength
and economy. There is more curative
power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparillq
than in any other. This fact, with its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
best medicine for nil blood diseases is

Hood's Sarsa--
parilla

The One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

euro Liver ills; easy to
HOOU S FllIS take, easy to operate. 26c.
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

llur. Little Interruption to tho Up- -

mini Muri'li of i'rpc.
New York, Aug. 11. The only Interrup-

tion to tho upwnrd course of prices today
was due to occasional pro I lit taking by
room tradurn. Tho offering on tlil ac-

count were easily ubsorliod with only a
momentary halt, after which tho rl:ie wiu
resumed. During the morning the Influ-
ence of buying for Iondon account wbi
evident, arbitrage brokers taking all the
ItitiTiiutluiml shares ulte freely. London
prices also camo higher at the opening.
Hut before tho day wua over London had
turned seller again, and, It Is estimated,
sold 25, OX) more shares than were brught.
The effect of this selling had no appre-
ciable effect on prices here. The low
priced shares of paying
stocks were largely bought 'iy London,
and were favorites also In the local spec-
ulation, the aigument being that such
stocks are bound to advance If the prom-
ise of better times holds good, and If It
does not they cannot recede fur. Closing
bids:
Hallo. A Ohio... U?i Lehigh Valley.. 31?.
Chcsa. & Ohio... 2U4 N. J. Central.. DCft
Del. & Hudson. .119 N. Y. Central. .107&
D., L. & V 183 Pennsylvania .. 56

Erie im Heading, 2d pf.. 33

Lake lirle & W. IS St. Paul 9874

(ionoriil MnrUots.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Pennsylvania

roller, clear. $8.90'84.10; do. straight, $U5
4.30; western winter, clear, $8.9O4.10; do.
strulght, I4.154i4.35; city mills, extra, new,
$3.20413.60. Wheat strong; contract 'wheat,
August, 88W6i8SV4c; No. 2 Pennsylvania
nnd No. Delaware red, spot,
No. 2 red, August. DOKc; do. September,
SSsc; do. December, 87Hc Corn Bteady;
steamer corn, spot. ; No. 2

mixed, August und Septembor, 31?432c;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 33c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, curlots, 26c; No. 2

white. August, September, October and
Novcmebr, 234i24o. Huy firm for good;
cholco tlrr.ot' y. 513.30 for large bales,
licef rr; beef hams, S29Q29.W. Pork
dull; fui....y, 10.50U10.5. Lard dull; west,
cm suumed, $4.35. Butter firm; western
creamery, 114fl5c.; do. factory, 7fll0V4c;
Klgins, 13c; Imitation creamery, 914S12c;
New York dulry, 1014c.; uo. creamery.
ll15c; fancy prints Jobbing nt 1720a;
do. extra Pennsylvania, wholesale, 16c
Cheese steady; New York, large, white,
7ttG6c; fancy, small, white, 78c; large,
colored, 8S!fcc; small, colored, 8U0814C.;
part skims, 4fi5!4c:; full skims, ZW83C.
Kggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, 124115c; western, fresh, 13V4c Po
tatoes llrm; Jerseys and Long Island, $2

2.25; sweets, $2.30ig2."5. Tallow steady;
city, 3c; country, 3itCl3c, as to qual-
ity. Cottonsefd old quiet; yellow, 2527c
lloeln dun; straincu, common 10 gooa,
$1.55Q1.C0. Turpentlno llrmer at 28g2SHc.
Pig Iron dull; southern, J9.5ogi0.73; north-
ern, $10,501(12.23. Copper steady; lakn,
brokers, $11.1214; oxchango. $11(11.23. Tin
llrm; straits. $13.85jJlJ.90. Spelter steady;
domestic, $1,256 4.35, Tomatoes, per box
ur crate, as to quality, 25ft"5c. Long Isl-
and and Jersey cabbage, per 100, $2.503,
Lead elosed strong at $3.00, according to
srokcrs. whllo tho Metal Kxchauge calls
tho market steady at $3.7263.75. poffee
closed steady; September, $0.S5S6.95; De-

cember. $7.057.15; March, $7.25iS7.30; May,
I.337.43.

Llvo Stock MnrUotH,
New York, Aug. 11. Steers Bteady;

rouh stock firm and bulls higher; na-
tive steers, $4,304(1.05; stags und oxen,
$2 7.SSJ 1.40; bulls, $2,201)3; dry cows, $1.60S
1.60. Calves uctlve; venls, $37.25; but-
termilk

'calves, $16 4.50. Sheep Bteady;
lambs active; sheep, $264.50; lambs, $3.U0iff

i.VlW. Hogs higher nt $4.20(4.50.
Hast Liberty, Ph., Aug. 11. Cattle

steady; extra, $t.90C5; prime, $1.7534.85;
common, $3.4063.60; bulls stags and cows,
f2Ci3.50. Hogs slow ana lower; prime light
Yorkers und pigs, $4.15; best medium, $4.05

fi.4.10; common to fair, J4Q4.05; heavy,
I3.80I83.B0; roughs. $2.50ff8.25. Sheep steady;
Choice, $4.254.26; common, J2.C5S3.35;
choice lambs, J&4S5.20; common to good,
I464.k5; veal calves, $5.756.25.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the uriuo, and as
such it is not liable to any form of discaso ex-

cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way Is

from Imperfect action of the kidneys. Tho
second way is from careless local troatmeiit of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief causa of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in raro cases. It is situated back of and very
closo to tho bladder, therefore any paiu,
disease or inconvenienco manifested In the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mlstako attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fdu- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho mild and the extraordinary
olfect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, livor and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
havo the lst. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention liVBNINP Hkbald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer Co., llinghamton.
N. Y. Thopropriutorsof this paper guarantee
he genuine of this oiler.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania
Itallroatl.

Visiting Wntkins Glen, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
Sable Chasm, Lake Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga, aud tho Highlands of the
Hudson, Leave Philadelphia by special
train Augutt 17. The tour will be iu chargo
of one of the company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the party, having especial charge of un-

escorted ladies.
The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,

Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Iialtimore, and Washington covers railway
aud boat for the entire round trip,
pailor-ca- r teats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage him in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, addrtMS Tourist Agent,
Peunylvanla Uallroad Company, 11041 Broad-
way New York ; WO Fulton Street,l)rooklyu ;

or Geo. V. Jloyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Thers is a time for everything ; aud the
time to attend to a is when it
start. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Minute
Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat aud
ung troubles, C, II. Uageubuch,

Prizes, each of $1 00 Cash.

SU.,

faro

cold

ti ii $100 Plerco Special DIcjoles. 2
3" " ' $ 25 Gold Watches.

WILLIAM LEAVES RUSSIA.

Much Pomp und Clroiiinntnnco Over
the (JmMimn Hulor's llepnrtufo.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 12. Yesterday
foienoon their imperlalmajestlesof Itus-si- a

and Germany started on board tho
Russian imperial yacht Alexandria for
Cransladt Hoads, where Emperor Will-

iam and Empress Augusta Victoria
were to embark upon the German Im-

perial yacht Ilohensollern,
The weather was magnificent, nnd as

the Alexandria left the landing stage
salutes were fired, the troops saluted,
the bands played the German anther.i,
and the vast crowds lining tho shores
cheered continuously. The German
emperor and empress bowed repeatedly
In acknowledgment of the salutes.
Prince Hohenlohe was not with them,
as he had arranged to start by rail
for Berlin at noon.

The Alexandria reached Cronstadt at
1 o'clock In the afternoon. The quays
wore densely crowded. Their German
and nusslan majesties Immediately
went on board the German ironclad
Koentg Wllhelm, where they lunched
with Prince Henry of Prussia.

The German squadron remained In
the roads until after 4 o'clock, when
the signal was given to get under
weigh. The German gunners thundered
a salute, to which the Cronstadt forts
replied. As tho squadron slowly stoam-- .

ed out the crews manned the ships and
cheered thrice as they passed the
Koenlg Wllhelm, while the Russian an-

them was played. When all had passed
the Hohenzollern came up, and then
their Russian and German tpajesties
bade farewell to Prince Henry and
went on board the German Imperial
yacht.

Another ten minutes elapsed, after
which their Russian majesties bade
their guests a most cordial farewell
and returned to the Alexandria. Tho
Koenlg Wllhelm, hitherto silent, now
fired a farewell salute.

SPECIAL REDUCED BATE.

Excursion to the Ocean Grove Camp Sleet-
ing via Pennsylvania Uallroad.

For tho benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) during the great
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Uallroad
Company will, on August 25, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations named bo- -

low at the very low rates quoted.
Theio tickets will bo good for passage to

Philadelphia on train named below, theuce
on regular trains leaving Ilroad Street Station
at 11.39 A. M 3.30 and 4.05 P. M. that day
to Occau Grove (Asbury Park) :

Train Leaves. Rate.
Shenandoah Leave COS n. in. SI 00
Krockvllle Ot'JO " 3 83
St. Clnlr 0.38 " 3 G.1

Pottsvlllo D:M " 3 60
Schuylkill Haven 7:03 " 3 50
Adamsdalo., f7;07 " 8 50
Auburn f7:12 " 3 50
Hamburg 7:21 " 3 50
Miocmakeravlllc , 7:33- " 3 80
Mohrsvllle f7:31 " 8 30
Lccsport 7:38 " 3 20
Heading 7:50 " 3 00
lllnlsboro 8:10 " 2 75

l'ottstown... 8:21 " 2 50
Parker Ford f8;2S " S 40
Spring City 8:33 " 2 35
Phocnlxvllle 8:12 " 2 25
Kranklln avenue 8:55 ' 2 00
Norrlstown - 8:59 ' 2 00
Philadelphia Arrive 9:30 "

"P Stops only ou notlco to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will bo good for return passago on
regular trains until September 2, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Warnlnu to Sportsmen.
Washington, Aug. 12. The ofTicers of

the interior department are preparing
a public notice to be posted at points
on the borders of the forest reserva-
tion adjoining the Yellowstone National
park warning all persons against tres-
passing upon the lands, and especially
against fronting on the reservations and
shooting the game, which Is quite nu-
merous in these lands. Much of this
game goes upon the reserves from Yel-
lowstone park, and the superintendent
of the park has Informed the depart-
ment that the game destroyed In the
adjoining reservations will tend to di-

minish the game In the park.

Mngownii's Troubles Increase
Trenton, Aug. 12. Charles B. Case,

receiver for the Eastern Rubber com-
pany, yesterday instituted suit against

Magowan for $89,000. This
sum represents the amount which the
receiver says Magowan owes the com:
pany as the balance for stock Issued
to him. There Is also pending against
Hagowan a suit for $275,000, hrought by
Receiver Hlrd, of the Trenton llubber
company, for alleged overdrafts. The
ale of Magowan's mansion under fore-:losu- re

proceedings has been post-
poned for another week.

John Grifliu, of Zanosvlllc, O., says : "I
never lived a day for thirty years without
sulfering agony, until a box of l)e Witt's
Witch Hazel Halve cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema aud all skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled. C.
II, Uagenbuch,

Portucruimo Town In llohelllon.
London, Aug, 12. The Dally Mall

publishes a dispatch from Oporto,
Portugal, which says that the town
Is In a state of open rebellion, and that
the authorities have only maintained
the upper hand by proclaiming martial
law and arresting 18 army officers, who
were ringleaders In the revolt. Con-
siderable anxiety Is felt at the British
residence, where there Is de-ti- re

for an Ironclad to Insure safety.

CnrllHt UprlHlinr Impondlnix.
Paris, Aug. 12. The Matin publishes

a statement which purports to oome
from a Carllst source to the effect that
60,000 volunteers have been organized
and are being rapidly armed in vari-
ous provinces of Spain, ready to rise
at the signal of Don Carlos. The pree-tende- r,

however, according to this story,
Is restrained by patriotism and will
await the Issue of the Cuban difficulty
before making a bid for the throne.

Hinperor WIlltnm'H Matoor AVIns.
Hyde, Isle of Wight, Aug. lx. Em-

peror William's yacht, Meteor, beat the
Duke of AbbruzzI'B Bona Infrace y.

The latter's time allowance was
18 minutes and 21 seconds.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey and Delaware: Fair; northwsterly
winds.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Lhssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever sack,

PRISONERS' PLOT FRUSTRATED.

l'licy Hail Porroctwl ArrntiKom cntsfiir
Kseni'lnu: l'rom Dnver Jnll.

Dover, Del., Aug. It Sheriff Shaw,
Deputy Downs and Jailer Hoggs last
..(.rift iiti1 tli r11 nrnimled bv
Charles Salfo, James Murphy and Will
iam Mason, serving three years inr
burglary at Farmlngton, who had been
acting suspiciously all day, and found
that they had made elaborate prepara-
tions to break Jail and liberate several
other prisoners. The trio had managed
to cut n hole 11 by 10 Inches through
three tiers of bricks from the cell In
which they were locked to an unoc-
cupied cell adjoining, which was habitu-
ally left unlocked. They hnd also made
a long ladder with which to reach a
wlndfiw after they had gained the cor-

ridor.
Two knives, two files, a railroad

spike and a tack hammer were found
In the cell. It was the Intention after
gaining the corridor to liberate James
Olbson, Herman Think and John

who are serving a nine months'
sentence for assaulting an officer. All
the parties concerned are white. Sheriff
Shaw sayB that hereafter indulgence
towards prisoners will cease, and dis-

cipline will N strlctlv enforce"!

Tho Dupont Kxceods lloqulromontH.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 12. The torpe-

do boat Dupont, built by the Herro-sho- ft

firm at Bristol, to make a speed of
27V4 knots, received her second of-

ficial trial over a 60 mile course In
bay yesterday, during which

she made an average speed of 28.68. Al-

though this exceeds her contract re-

quirements, it Is not quite up to the
trial speed of the Porter, a sister ship,
nor Is It as high as that. made by tho
Dupont on a previous trial. This Is
the third attempt of the boat to make
her trial. The first time she broke
down while going at tremendous speed.
The second time, after speeding over
the course for about 36 miles, her
vacuum dropped, making a continu-
ance unadvlsable.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.

Excessive Nervousness from Childhood
La Crlope Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. B. P. 8EAKEY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: "In childhood I was

afflicted with oxcosslve nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered, but at collego It gradu-
ally grow worse. Closo study aggravated
tho trouble) any unusual exertion causei
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a severe
attack o( La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness I baa been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last February I be- -
gau taking Dr. MIlos'
Bestoratlvo Nervine
and- - Nervo and Liver
Pills andslnco then I

havo becu studying mora and working
harder than for years and the good effects
that have resulted seem to bo permanent."

Br. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Iin. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ini

Single
Only Is possible, whether na a toet o
excellence In jourimlfatu, or for the
measurement 01 quantities, tune or values
anu

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nervrly twenty yearn o
unlnterrunted Growth 1h liinttflnl fiwluini
jnfr that the standard flrHt etahllahea hy
ia luuuuciB IS KlU tJIIU fcrUU V9 UJ

A Perfect Newspaper,

To publish ALL THK NKWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable fiTm,
without plisloii or nnrtlsati blnm tn fllM..tu.t
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPKN KYIS FOB l'UULIO Alltjsna, to give
besides a complete rceo id of cur. cut
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil de-
partment, nf human activity In It DAILY
KDITIONSof from 10 to II PAOKS, and to
provide the whole for Its patron ut the
nominal price of ONK CKNT That was
from the outset, and will continue to bo the
aim of THIS HICCOUD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspapr In tho United
Rtaten. The Hecord, still I.KAD3 WHICItl!
OTHB1W FOLLOW.

WltneM Its unrlvnled avernpn ilallv r(rpulntlnn
exceeding 100,001) copies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its Sunday
xlltlon, whllo Imitations of Its plnn ol
publication In every Important city of the
country testify tn the truth of thenwcrtlon
that In the quantity nnd quality of It. con-
tents, ami In the prlee at which It la sold
The lteeord has established tho standard by
which excellence In Jouriialluin nuwt be
iiieusureu.

The Daily Edition
Of The Tteoord will lie sent by mail to any
mldrewi for 88.00 per year or S cents per
month. ,

The Daily and Sunday
Bd Itlons together, which will gl vo Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all tlnlt
Is going on In the world every day In the
year Ineludlng holidays, will be sent lor
51.00 a year or 33 cents per mouth.

Address
TIIE RECORD PUBLISHING! CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

A genuine woloomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Hflln and Coal Sts.

Fines! whlakeyn, beari. porter nd le
vuiiBMiiiiv uu lap. tuuuiva cuiperftoca atlump
and dears.

COTTOLEND.

is the best frift of
modern chemical science
culinary art The best

to the
cook9

use it because the iood prepared
with it is more appetizing,
liealtmul, ana economical.
Th Cottolena tr&da.lnarks M"Ootlottn"ni itrtr'i

head in oeilon-pla- wreatA on every tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
tlilcairo, KswTstk, PhlUdilpals,

REDUCED RATES TO TIIE SEASHORE,

Kxtremely l.ow-Knt- o lixcnrslon ila Peim-svlvan-

Itnllrimd.
No olhercoftst can compare with that of

Southern Now Jorsey In summer resorts.
Atlantic City Is tho most popular Beasldo

resort In America, and Capo May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglosea, Wild-woo- d

mid Holly Beach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Uallroad Company has
arranged for excursions to tho seashore fiom
Krie, Psett, Bollefonto, Shenandoah,
Dauphin nnd intermediate stations (Including
stations on branch roads), on August 5 and
III.

Kxcnrsion tickets, good for 10 days, will he
sold at cxtieinely low rates.

Passengors may, if they so desire, go to At
lantic t'i:y via tho new Delawaro Itlvor
BHdgo Iioute, tho only all-ra- lino from
points in Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For Information in regard to rntos, time of
trains, &c, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

"I cravo but Ono Jlluuto". said the nubile
speaker in a husky voice; and then ho took a
doso of Ono Minuto Cough Cure, aud pro- -
ceeucu wan ins oratory, uno jimuio i;ougu
Cure Is unequalled for throat and lnug
troubles. C.1I. llagonbuch.

'ersonnlly-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania- lliillroad.

That tho public havo comoto recognize tho
fact that tho best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Uallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours. Is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest ratos aro ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon uccompauy .each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

rho following tours havo boon arranged for
the soason of 1897 :

To tho north (including Watkins Olen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight Tido
down through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Kate, $100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering nil
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

lo i ellowstono Park on a spocial train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," Septomlicr 2. Bate, $235
troin wow yort, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tIckoti good to
return within ton days will lo sold on July
22, August S and 19, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 fvom Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will peimit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Kochestcr, and
Watkins on tho roturn trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichmoiiil, and Washington,

28 and Octobor 12. Kate, $03 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

llncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, andall skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Coining Kveuts.
Aug. 10. Ico cream festival in Calvary

Baptist church, und-)- . tho auspices of tho
Ladies' Aid.

August 28. Ico cream festival under the
auspices oi ump 4U, Daughters of America,
in Bobbins' opera house.

Vim. vigor and victory are the
of Do Witt's I.lttle Early Klsera,

the famous little pills for constlpatiou,
and all stomach mid liver troubles,

C, H. Haseubucli,

WOMEN

5 2

-- J. A.

COTTOLENR.

l'UUbargli.

MAQABA FALLS.

Low Unto Kxeiirslnns vli Ponnsylvnnl
ltntlroacl.

Tho Pennsylvania Knllroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Fulls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington ofi July 22, August 5 and 10.
nnd September 4 and' 10. An experienced
tourist ngent aud ohiiperon adnipany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
ou any regular train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash
ington nnd all points on tho Delaware Divi
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Aitoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkcs-barr-

$5.80 from Williameport; and jit pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop- -
ovor will bo allowed at Buffalo, Bochestor,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo ruu with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agout, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant Uencral Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Did Yon Kvor
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
trouhics? 11 not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to bo
necnliarlv ndantrd to tho relief and euro nf
all Fcmalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and touo
to too organs, it you nave ijoss of Appetite,
Constipation. Headache. Fainting Shells, or
aro Nervous, Slecploss, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled witli Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is tho mcdicino you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North la Poiuiaylvanln
Knllrond.

For tho convcnlcnco of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a summor
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Knllroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points.
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, ono can-
not bo disappointed in Watkins (lien.
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Each tour will bo in chargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted hy an ex-
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rate of $100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for thoentiro round trip, parlor-ca-r

soats.nieals en route, hotel entertainment,
trausfcr charges, carriage hire in fact, ovcry
Item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania ltailroad Company. 1100 Broad-'wa-

New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistaut General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack-
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
coirce at about tho cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes liko tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coUeo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gratu-- Is better for the system than a
tonic, bocauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.
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Can have the double satisfaction of putting
them into soriie of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we Jtave in the store, and putting
money jritp their, pocketpooks at the same
time. '

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75C a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
good for house wear.

Wa'yo .Just a Pew Prs-H-- '
Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39, Some are the new toet ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.,

Men who still like to wear uanow-tnei-l shoes
have a veritable harvest in some, russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for Si.39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given
every customer. $35.00 worth entitles you to a

g 3 HANDSOME : PARLOR
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WITH
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LITTLE FEET'


